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DEERF1ELD TAKES ON

FROZEN STUFF HERE

First Refrigerated Vessel in

Coastal Trade Arrives.

SALMON, FRUIT IN CARGO

Storage Space Divided Into 40

Haiti That Mar Be Kept at Vary-

ing Degrees of Temperature.

' The refrigerated steadier Deerfield.
the first bucii vessel ever to come
hero in the lntercoastal trade, docked
at municipal terminal No. 4 shortly
before noon yesterday, loaded a ship-

ment of foodstuffs, frexen and other-
wise, and was on her way down the
river again at 8 o'clock last night,
bound for New York via San Fran-
cisco and San Pedro.

The freight assembled here by the
Oregon -- Pacific company, agent for
this hlp. and loaded aboard her. in-

cluded mild-cure- d salmon, frozen
strawberries, fresh apples and dried
prunes.

A feature of the construction of this
vessel which makes it possible for
her to carry such a various assort-
ment of perishables, is that her hold
consists of 40 separate compartments,
each of which can be kept at any de-

sired temperature. Each compart-
ment is a separate refrigerating unit
and Is Independent of the others.
Thus, one compartment filled with ap-

ples can be kept just above the freez-

ing point, while the one next, filled
with frozen meat. Is kept at a tem-
perature near zero.

The Deerfield is ihe first of sev-

eral such vesst-l- s to be routed in the
'lntercoastal trade by the Elder Steel
Steamship company of New Orlt.
The vessels have been plying In the
Atlantic coastwise fruit trade for
which they were designed.

agreement has re-

cently
An operating

been effected between the
owners of these vessels and the
North Atlantic & Western Steamship
company, which operates shipping
board steamers in the coast-to-coa- st

trade, whereby the refrigerated
steamers of the Elder Steel Steam-
ship company will be operated by the
Vawsco line. The Pacific Steamship
company (Admiral line) is aent on

this coast for the North Atlantic &

Western Steamship company.

SCHOONER LKAKit, PUTS BACK

William Donovan Believed to Have

Loosened Sonic of Its Planks.
ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 5. (Special.)

With between three and four feet of
water In her hold, the lumber-lade- n

motor schooner William Donovan was
brought into port about 12 o'clpck
last night and is lying at the port
terminals to await orders from her
owners. The schooner. Captain Mal-magr-

master, sailed from Grays
harbor at about 10 o'clock yesterday
morning for San Pedro. In crossing
out she struck and is supposed to
have loosened some of her planks, as
she began to leak almost immedi-
ately. Fearing he might run into a
gale. Captain Malmagren decided to
come to the Columbia for repairs be-

fore proceeding south.
The vessel is not leaking badly, and

when in smooth water the pumps can
keep her clear, but in xsigl water
sne makes four or five inches an
hour. Captain McNaught of the San
Francisco board of marine under-
writers will hold a survey on the ves-

sel tomorrow.

JAPANESE STKAMKK AUUIVES

Miindasnn Maru Brings 17 00 Tons
of Freight From Orient.

The Japanese steamer Mandasan
Maru arrived at the Albers deck at
2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon with
1700 tons of oriental freight to dis-
charge here. She is one of several
steamers operated in the trans-Pacif- ic

service by Mitsu! & Co., which
have recently started routing a share
of their import traffic through this
port. Bean cake and linseed make
up the bulk of the freight to be dis-

charged here by this vessel.
. Coming from Chinese ports, the
Mandasan Maru delivered 2700 tons
of freight at San Francisco. After
discharging here, she will load 2000
tons of wheat and 500. 000. feet of lum-
ber, proceeding to Seattle to finish
discharging and loading for the re-

turn trip to Japan.
A. J. Chalmers of A. M. Gillespie.

Inc., Seattle, is in the city looking
after the vessel.

T ACO MA EXPORTS $3,606,021

Seattle Is Passed on Outgoing

Trade for August.
TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 5. (Special.)
Upon receiving the report of Co-

llector of Customs Hartson of the dis-
trict of Washington today, Tacoma
shipping men indulged in a little
smile. The export business from Ta-
coma for August was the cause.

Tacoma leads Seattle in export
trade for the month. Tacoma exports
show a value of $3,666,021 and Seattle
$2,022,836. However, Seattle imports
are lightly larger than Tacoma's.
This Is due to the fact that Seattle
took occasion several years .ago to
take credit for all the silk imports in
this district. It is said."

In connection with the August re-
port Seattle shows a heavy decline in
exports and imports over the month
of July.

Norwegian Stoamer Sinaloa Here.
The Norwegian steamer Sinaloa, of

the Latin America line, arrived In
port early Sunday and was loading
yesterday at the Crown, mills dock,
taking a shipment of flour for south-
ern ports. Her run indues Mexico,
Central America, Colombia and Ecua-
dor, in which route she Is a fleet mate
of the steamer Baja California. The
steamers Remus and Regulus are to
be operated in a companion route by
the Latin America line to ports of
the west coast f South America. The
Northwest Shipping company, of
which A. C. Stubbe is president, is
agent here for the Latin America line

Municipal Terminal Busy Scene.
The busiest place along the water

front yesterday was the municipal
terminal, with the big lntercoastal
uners Lewis Luckenbach and Ken
tuckian loading at the face of the
dock and the steamer West Kader and
the gasoline schooner Roamer in the
slip. The West Kader was fumigat
Ing yesterday, preparatory to loading
her next outward cargo. Several un
usul commodities werevbeing stowed
in the lntercoastal liners yesterday.
including diatomacious earth and al
falfa hay.

Pacific Coast Shaping NotC3.
A CT flRT A ("it rf V St Th.

steam, acaoouer Joun C Kirkpairick

carrying 1.300.000 feet of lumber from
I Portland, allied at 10 o'clock laat night

for San Pedro and San Dle.ro.
I The steamer Deerfield, from Seattle via

Oroya harbor, arrived at 11 o'clock last
i night and went to Portland. She la pick-- J

lnit up cargo for New York.
The Brltlnh steamer Nebraska, with

freight from Puget sound. Portland and
Astoria sailed at 10 o'clock laat night for
Europe via San Francisco.

The Japaneae steamer Mandasan Maru
arrived at 12 o'clock laat night from
San Francisco and went to Portland. She
la loading for Japan.

Carrying freight from Astoria and Port-
land, the steamer Admiral Sebree sailed
at 8:30 this afternoon for San Francisco
aad Ban Pedro.

COOS BAT, Or., Dec. 5. (Special.)- -

The schooner North Bend, loaded two
weeks ago at the Buehner mill, but de-
layed by storms and lack of towing facili-tle- a,

went to sea this afternoon in tow of
the tug Fearless and was released wnen
out several miles. She is bound for Aus-
tralia with lumber. On returning to harbor
the tug picked up the schooner Ecola,
which was 41rlven away from here two
weeks ago in tow of the Sea Eagle, which
was lost. The Fearless and Ecora came
Into port at 3:30 and proceeded Op the bay
to the Buahner mill, where she la to load
a lumber cargo for Australia.

The schooner William Taylor will com
plete her white cedar cargo of timbers
rnninrrnw and he readv for hoh on Wednes
day. Her cargo goes to Kobe.

The st tamer Johanna hmith started to
sea this afternoon, but anchored at the
bell buoy on seeing the tug Fearless and
Ecola coming up the channel. After the
craft had pasted her the Johanna put
about and returned to the inner harbor.
evidently waiting until tomorrow before
sailing.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Dec. 3. (Special.)
The barkentlne Katherlne Mackatl la

alongside the Hastings mill dock taking
on several million feet of lumber for
South African markets.

Inbound from the Atlantic to load a
shipment of wheat and general cargo for
United Kingdom porta, the Iathmian
freighter Steel Worker has reported out of
San Diego bound for this port, via porta

Shortage of cargo from United King-
dom porta for Pacific porta cauaed the
Harrlaon Direct line to order the steamer
Chancellor to pick up 3500 tons of sugar
In-- the West Indies for the local refinery.
This ship la due to arrive December 23
and the steamer Merchant, of the same
line, is due early in January.

December 14 Is the date posted for the
arrival 9f the Canadian Pacific steamer
Einpreo of Japan from the orient. This
liner la reported to have a large shipment
of Japanese oranges, but a very light pas-
senger list.

With heavy shipments of freight to the
orient, the fight erage trade has been
fairly good for the last two months for
the little coasting vessels operating be-

tween this port and Seattle.
Today was a record day for tonnage In

this port, as more than 105.000 tons of
shipping lay at the various docks and In
the atream. either discharging or loading.
Craft in port are Empress of Asia, Robert
Dollar, Makura, Proesllaus. Katherlne
Mackall, San Antonio. Hakata Maru. West
Lewark, Mondella, Pomona, Tufuki Maru,
Canadian Highlander, Santa Rosalia, Mo-

bile City, Canadian Britisher and Sil-
van us.

When the body of the late Hon. Lang
Shu. consul-gener- of China at Ottawa,
Is taken aboard the steamer Empress of
Asia tomorrow morning, it wilt be accom-
panied by the repreaentatlve Chinese of
the city and the steamer flag will be
lowered as the coffin goea aboard.

A Christmas ship, the Murness-With- y

steamer Barry more, la due in port from
the orient Hc-mbe- r 23. Instead of going
back to the United Kingdom this vessel
will be turned around for the orient. Be
ing a shelter this steamer la not
suitable for Pacific-orient- traffic and
she may be returned to the United King-
dom after one more trip. The company
may send out two steamers with well
decks and maintain a trans-Pacifi- c serv-
ice. By the time the Barrymore Is ready
to return home the rates may advance.

The steamer San Antonla. which went
ashore on Rock Point. In the harbor, last
Friday, has been refloated and la now go-
ing on Wallace ways for a survey.

GRAYS HARBOH, Wash., Dec. 5
(Special.) The following vessels, several
of which have been In the lower harbor
some days waiting abatement of the storm
to cross out. put to sea late Sunday after-
noon: Steamers Shasta. Edna, Florence
Olson, Hoquiam, Helene and Lassen and
the motorshlp Wm. Donnovan. Canada for
Tacoma : Deerfield, for Portland ; Pacific
Maru and Shlngo Maru, for Kobe Jrfpari;
Melgan Maru, for Seattle; Cape Henry,
for San Francisco and Avalon for Ray-
mond.

The steamer West Haven arrived from
Astoria at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
and will load at the Bay City mill.
Aberdeen. The steam schooner Caoba ar-

rived this morning and Is loading at the
Bay City mill, Aberdeen, after discharg-
ing cargo at the Foster dock. Hoquiam,
and the Benham dock, Aberdeen.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash., Dec. 5.
(Special.) Coming from Port de France
Martinique, the French steamer Mont Cer-vt- n

arrived this morning, bringing gen-
eral cargo for discharge at Seattle. This
Is her first visit to Puget sound in two
years.

The Japanese steamer Meigen' Maru,
which loaded a part cargo of lumber at
Port Ludlow and then shifted to Grays
Harbor, where she loaded another ship-
ment of lumber, returned today proceeding
to Seattle to complete cargo for the orient.

En route for the orient, the steamer Si-

berian Prince sailed early this morning
with over 9000 tons of miscellaneous cargo
loaded on Puget sound and at Vancouver,
B. C.

There u a big demand In Japan for
cedar logs and heavy shipments are being
made via San Francisco. The logs are
assembled at the bay city from the
various cedar belts on the Pacific coast
on small coasting craft from ports that
cannot be entered by the large iteamera
The steamer West Chopaka. scheduled to
salt from San Francisco today for Japan,
will carry a shipment of 700.000 feet The
Japanese say the cedar la to be used for
the manufacture of lead pencils, but those
familiar with JsTpan say that the cedar
la to be used in the manufacture of Jap-anes- e

military and naval airplanes, it be-
ing preferable to During the past
aix monthg at lease 11.000.00 feet of cedar
have been shipped from the Columbia river
to Japan. The shipments have been d

io the Japanese government, which
discredits the statement that the cedar
la for lead pencils.

More than 1,000.000 sack of coffee have
been booked for ahlpment from Central
American and South American ports for
San Francisco and northwest ports. The
movement of this amount of coffee will
start early In January.

The schooner Tarus, which arrived at
Port Angeles Saturday from the Hawaiian
llslanda, wUl load luipber at that place
for San Francisco.

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 5. (Special.)
Instead of loading a cargo on the sound
for European ports, the motorshlp Chile ofthe East Asiatic company has been char-
tered to carry a full cargo of lumber fromSeattle to the orient. It was announcedtoday br Balfour. Guthrie &. Co.. Seattierepresentatives of the East Asiatic com-pany. Cargo movement between Pacificports and Europe has been poor during
the past two months and this is the reason
why the vessel has been diverted to thefar eastern trade. It was mid today

The motorshlp Chile will be due here
December 12 with 800 tons of Europeancargo. As aoon as she completes discharg-
ing ahe will load lumber at Seattle. Tacomaand Everett for Japanese and Chinese
porta, sailing from the sound about De-
cember 20.

Chartered by the Inter-Ocea- n Tradingcompany to carry a full cargo of lumberand general freight from Seattle. Tacomaand Vancouver. B. C. to Japan, the Jap-
anese steamship Kohnan Maru, which reg-
isters 0000 gross tons, reported by wirelesstoday that she will reach Seattle nextThursday night.

A capacity cargo has been booked forthe vease'. according to Traffic Manager.
Spear or the Inter-Ocea- n Trading com-pany. The Kohnan will first go to Tacomato load 350 tona of copper, and from theCommencement bay port she will move toSeattle to take 1,500.000 feet of lumber.
She win complete her cargo at Vancouver
B. C. by taking 2,500.000 feet of lumber.

The ateaoners Rosalie Mahoney and
both of the Charles Nelson line,

arrived here today from California porta
with big shipments of miscellaneous mer-
chandise. They will load return cargoes atSeattle and other Pifget aound porta

Allocation of the shipping board steam-ship Wean Katan, formerly In the Euro-
pean line service, to the

line service, was announced todayby A. M. Gillespie. Inc., Seattle agent forthe line. The vessel ia scheduled to sail
from Seattle for Porto Rico. Brazil. Uru-guay and Argentine, December 12. Thesteamers West Notus and Rotarian will
follow her at monthly Intervals.

When the steamship Red Hook In the
lf line service, which

Is operated Jointly by Swayne A Hoyt ofSan Francisco and Moore A McCormlck
of New York. leaves Seattle December 15.
she wilt have cargo aboard for New Yorkas well as gulf ports, according to an-
nouncement made today. This wlU be thefirst sailing of the lf

line directly to New York.
After discharging cargo at Portland and

Vancouver, B, C. the sniping board steam-shi- p
West Lewark will arrive here Wed- - I

nesday. completing her service in the I

European Pacific Hue, which has been dia-- i
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continued. The veasel will be turned back
to the shipping board here.

In assisting the distressed steamship
Dalmen Maru the Nippon Yusen Kaisha
freighter ToilVI Maru has been delayed
about flVe days and wlU not reach this
port until December 14. She was acheduied
to dock at Seattle December 9.

To load a capacity cargo of lumber on
the sound for New York the Munson line
steamship Mundelta Is due here tomorrow
according to W. C. Dawson A Co., agent at
Seattle for the line.

The following Osaka Shosen Kaisha sail
ing schedule was announced here today, by
W. C. Dawson & Co.. Seattle agent for
the line. The Arizona Maru. now loading
at Tacoma, will sail from Seattle for Japan
next Saturday; the Manila Maru wll be
due from the orient. December 11; the
Africa Marti will arrive December 23 and
the Hawaii Maru will be due January 8.
All the carriers have been booked to ca-
pacity on the voyage to the far east and
big ahfpmenta of shks and other oriental
cargo will be brought to Seattle by them.

TACOMA. Wash." Dec. 5. (Special.)
The Wheatland Montana, of the Admiral
line, arrived yesterday and is loading flour
tor the orient. The vessel has lumber to
take tomorrow and probably sails tomor-
row night.

After being d for. several days
at Grays harbjr. the motorshlp Canada ar-
rived this afternoon to load a part cargo
of lumber for Australia. On account of
the vessel striking while passing out at
the harbor, a diver will go down tomor-
row and examine the bottam of the craft.

After discharging her cargo of ore.
brought down from Alaska, the steamer
Northwestern is to leave the smelter

on her return trip to northern wa-
ters. She arrived yesterday.

Lumber will make the d cargo
of the steamer Qulniault, which shifted
from the smelter to the Tidewater mill
today. She arrived at the smelter from
San Pedro last night.

General oargo from the Baker dock as
well as flour from the Sperry mill will
be taken from here by the steamer

when she clears. She shifted to the
Sperry mill today from the Baker dock,
where she arrived Sunday from Hamburg
via New York.

The Santa Cruz, which had her engines
and boilers thoroughly overhauled at the
Todd shlpyarda laat week, will complete
loading at the Tacoma Grain company
dock tonight. She will carry a large flour
cargo for Chile and Peru on this trip.

The Dutch steamer EemdlJk, which
loaded here last week, finished her cargo
and start td on the long journey to Europe
last night. The Siberian Prince, with
l OOOjJOO feet of lumber taken at the De-
fiance mill, also sailed last night fat
oriental ports.

Harry Armstrong, Tacoma agent for the
W illiams line. Is piling up a cargo here
for. the Wlllsolo. which will be the next
vessel of this line to arrive from New
York. The ship la bringing a cargo to
Tacoma this trip and when he leaves
Puget sound she will carry Tacoma cop-
per, lumber and canned goods from the
Puyallup valley. Sbe will take 1.000.000
feet of lumber and 36,000 cases of canned
fruit. The Wlllsolo la due here Decern- -
ber 9.

The Arizona Maru shifted to the Bat-flo-

dock today to load wheat. She is
Mowing away a capacity cargo again on
this trip and will have all she can carry
when she leaves the Milwaukee dock Fri-
day for Japan.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., Dec. 5. (Special.)
President Harding and Budget Director
Dawes have recommended the acceptance
by the navy department of the tldelands
given to the department by the city for
a submarine bae. In the budget sub-
mitted to congress today the recommen-
dation for the expenditure of $1,000,000 on
the sub-bas- e was made.

Three American vessels are wrecked on
San Roque island, near Magdalena bay.
according to reports brought here today
by captain A. F. Wright, of the gas
rchooner Merriam. Loral steamship men
dc not know what vessels tbev could be.
According to Captain W right, two motor-shlp- a

were beached and were being
pounded by the waves. Four men on
a tugboat and a barge, which were be-
lieved to have lost in the blow of Satur-
day, Were found today In a cove at the
Isthmjus of Santa Catalina Island. The en-
tire Wrlgley fleet were out searching for
the tug and barge since it became known
that they were two days overdue at
Avalon.

The Pacific Mall Steamship company
will open its own offices in Los Angeles.
Heretofore the business of the" company
has been handled by steamship brokers.
Business has increased so In the last few
months that the change was made nec
essary. A complete office force will be !

tent souin irom r rancisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Dec. 5. (Spe-

cial.) The American Hawaiian Steamship
company has renamed three vessels, which
it acquired from the coastwise transpor-
tation company. The vessels wer.-- the
Clarksburg, renamed the Georgian ; the
Fairmont, the Nebraskan.
and the name of the Franklin has been
changed to Nevadsm. The names ' bestowad
were In honor of freighters sunk during
the war. The Nebraskan and the Nevadan
were operated by their former owners In
the g trade. They are now un-
dergoing reconditioning, which includes
between decks. The vessels will opera t a
.n the trade.

Unable to transport heavy wrecking gear
through the breakers at the scene of the
wrecked destroyer Delong, near Half Moon
bay, the steamer Homer arrived here to-
day from here to Haff Moon bay overland.
The Homer sailed a few hours later for
the scene of the wrek.

With 908 passengrs in all classes aboard
the Japanese liner Talyo Maru sailed from
here today for the orient. There were 300
steerage travelers, taxing the accommoda-
tions of the vessels and all berths In the
second class were filled. The first cabin
number 19 tourists. There was 4229 tons
of freight composed principally of rice and
cotton In her specie tanks, the Talyo
Maru carried $2,300,000.

llndicatlve of the alow, but steady rise
n the picking up of cargo moving from
he Pacific coast to the orient, the West

Chopaka, under operation of St rut hers &

Barry, will have a capacity cargo when
she leaves this port via San Pedro. She
cleared today. The vesael will take on 1000
tona of cargo at San Pedro for far eastern
delivery. She will atop at Honolulu on the
voyage.

For the first time since before the war
the Oceanic liner Sonoma, commanded by
Captain J. H. Trask. win have a special

eta party on board in addition to regu-
lar travelers when ahe sails tomorrow. The
tourists will make the round trip and al.
'Xpensea are Included in the ticket to Syd-
ney and way ports.

Towed by the Black Stack tugs Tatoosh
and Storm King, the battleship Mississippi
was placed in the Hunters Point drydock
today.

Ship Reports by Radio.
(Furalfthed by the Radio Corporation of

America. .
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless otherwise Indicated, were as follows:
BRNHST HAEYER. Grays harbor for

San Pedro, 75 miles from San Pedro.
SANTA ALICIA. Astoria for San Pedro,

07 miles went of San Pedro.
ADD RADIO.

By Federal Wireless.
LYMAN STEWART. Seattle for Oleum.

304 miles north of Oieum.
HARTWOOD, San Francisco for San

Pedro, 80 miles south of San Francisco.
F. H. BUC, jan Francisco for San

Pedro, SO miles south of San Francisco.
WBNATCHEB, Yokohama for Seattle,

1730 miles west of Seattle, 8 P. M., De-
cember 4.

CIVIC BODY WILL ELECT

Aberdeen Community Council to
Complete Organization Thursday.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Dec. 5. (Spe-
cial.) Organization of the Aberdeen
community council, first overtures
for which were made several weeks
ago. will be completed at a meeting
of representatives of about 25' Aber-
deen organizations to be held In the
American Legion building next Thurs-
day. Officers will be elected and a
programme of activities outlined. The
work of preparing the organizations
for membership in the council has
been handled by a committee headed
by W. L. Morris, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, and including
W. J. Patterson. W. W. Maxey, C. N
Stockwell and W. H. Sampson.

The council, it is said, will be pure-
ly an advisory body on .questions of
public import.

Thirteen Aliens Get Papers.
MONTESANO. Wash. Dc 4. (Spe-

cial.) Thirteen aliens were admitted
to citizenship at a naturalization ses-
sion Saturday conducted by- - R. W.
Thomas, a special examiner. In Judge
Abel's department of superior court.
Nine petitions w. re denied with
prejudice, nine without prejudice and
three were continued. All nine dis-
missed with prejudice were cases of
foreigners who had claimed exemp-
tion

I

from the draft.

SHIP BDKRDJEBTS LARGE

OBLIGATIONS AGGREGATE
$350,37 1.358.

Yearly Payroll Reduced From
915,861,000 to $10,993,000;

1300 Vessels Tied Vp.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 5. Un-

paid claim's and debts of the shipping
board on September 30 aggregated
$360,374,358 while it had available in
money on hand and appropriations
1130.830.000, according to figures sent
to the senate today in response to a
resolution by Senator Poindexter, re
publican, of Washington.

In addition to the liabilities men-
tioned the board reported it had debts
unrecorded at the. headquarters here,
but entered at subsidiary offices, of
$25,904,717. Offsetting this figure,
however, the board. Its statement
said, had credits of the Same sort
totaling within a few thousand dol-

lars of the amount.
Shipping board expenses during Oc-

tober fell off by $250,000. the total for
the month being $3,960,000. according
to a report made public today by'
President Powell or the .emergency
fleet corporation. He said the econ-
omy resulted from the board's policy
of tying up vessels and from more ef-

ficient management.
The board's yearly payroll was said

to have been reduced from $15,861,000
on June 15 to $10,993,000 on November
IS and the cost of upkeep of the
board's tled-u- p vessels from $3,041.-00- 0

on June 15 to $2,919,000 on No-

vember 17.
There are now 1300 ships tied up as

compared with 956 in June, the report
said.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Dec. 6. Arrived at 4

A. M., steamer Frank G. Drum, from
at 6:30 A. M-- steamer La Purla- -

ama, from 8an Francisco: at 11:16 A.M..
steamer Deerfield, from Grays harbor; at
1:30 P M.. Japaneae steamer Mandasan
Maru. from Japan. Sailed at 8 P. M..
steamer Deerfield. for New York via San
Francisco.

ASTORIA, Dec. H Left up at 12:30
A. M., steamer Deerfield. Arrived at mld-nlR-

and left up at 1 A. M., Japaneae
steamer Mandasan Maru. from Japan.
Arrived at 4:80 A. M., motorshlp William
Donovan, leaking:, from Grays harbor, for
San Pedro. Sailed at 2 A. M.. steamer
John C. Kirkpatrlck. for San Pedro, San
Diego and Redondo; at 3:30 P. M

steamer Admiral Sebree, for San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. R. Sailed at T

A. M-- , steamer Artisan, from Portland.
Me., for Puget sound and Portland.
Arrived at 9. A. M., steamer Depere, from
Puget sound via 'Hvrtland, for Soath
Amerlcair ports. Balled at '10 A. M.,
steamer Virginian, from New York, for
Portland. Arrived at 2 P. M., steamer
Tamalpais, from Portland. Sailed at 3
P. M.. steamer Admiral Evans, from San
Diego, for Portland.

BALBOA, Dec. 8. Arrived Japanese
steamer Uralsan Maru, from Portland, for
United Kingdom.

CRISTOBAL, Dec. 3. Sailed Steamer
Pennsylvanian. from Portland, for Ant-
werp; steamer Pleiades, from Portland,
for New Orleans.

BOSTON, Dec. 4. Arrived Steamer
Mexican, from Portland.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 8. Arrived
Steamer Julia Luckenbach. from Pacific
coast ports. Sailed Steamer Edward
Luckenbach, for Pacific coast ports.

SAN l'EDRO. Cal., Dec. 5. (Special.)
Arrived: Wlllbllo, from San Francisco:
Wlifaro, from Baltimore; Captain A. F.
Lucas, from Portland: San Luis from San
Francisco; Texan, from San Francisco;
Canadian Farmer, from Ocean Falls. De-
parted: Broad Arrow, for China; San Luis,
for Balboa, Captain A. F. Lucas, for Port-
land.

TACOMA. Wash., Dec. 5. Arrived
Admiral Dewey, from Ran Francisco;
Quinault, from San Francisco; motorshlp
Canada, from Stockholm via Aberdeen;
Meigen Maru. from Kobe via Aberdeen.
Sailed Siberian Prince, , for Yokohama;
Admiral Dewey, for San Francisco.

SEATTLE. Wash., Dec. 5. No arrivals
Sailed Wahkeena, for British Columulaports; Liebre. for Port San Luis; J. A.
Moffet, for Richmond; Prince Albert, forUitish Columbia.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 5. Arrived
C. A. Smith, from Coos bay; Tamalpais,
from Astoria: Depere, from Astoria-Saile- dTalyo Maru, for Hongkong, etc.;Virginian, for Seattle; Artlgag, for Seattle.

KOBE. Dec. 1. Arrived Las Vegas
from Portland, Or.

HONGKONG, Dec. 8. Arrived Em-press of Russia, from Vancouver.
KOBE, Dec. L Sailed Scotland Mara,

for Portland. Or.; Katori Maru, for
Seattle, December 8.

YOKOHAMA, Dec. 2. Sailed Empress
of Japan, for Vancouver; Fushiml Maru,
for Tacoma.

Report "rom Mourn, of Colombia.
NORTH HEAD, Dec. 5. Condition of

the sea at 3 P. M.. moderate; wind south,
16 miles.

Tides at Astoria Tnesday.
High water. Low water.

Ii:40 A. M...7.7 reetll&VS P. M...3.9 feel
5:08 P. M...7.0 teet, 11:50 P. M...2.0 feel

MAIL SERVICE IS RESUMED

Tygh Valley and Wamic Receive
First Matter Since Storm.

THE DALLES. Or. Dec. 8. (Spe-
cial.) Mail for Tygh valley and
Wamic left The Dalles today for the
first time since the storm. The mall
was relayed three times before it
reached its destination. It was car-
ried by train from The Dalles to
Dufur, the Dufur postmaster trans-
ported it to the top of Tygh ridge,
and the Tygh valley postmaster from
the ridge to his office Here mail for
Wamic was relayed to that city.

Maupin, Wapinitla and Criterion,
all southern Wasco county towns.
have not received any mall for more
than two weeks. It is expected that
mail for these towns will go out to-
morrow, however, as the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle line up the
Deschutes river to Bend is expected
to b operating again.

Passengers and mail for Bend have
been sent by way of Shaniko, via
stage to Madras and from Madras to
Bend on stub train.

GARDNER JURORS PICKED

Testimony to KtulIih Robbing of
Mail Car Is Taken.

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Dec. 5. Selection
of the Jury and taking of testimony
Intended to establish a Ut.lted States
mail car was robbed at Maricoga,
Ariz.. 40 miles south of here, on No-
vember 3, occupied the entire day to-
day in the United States district court
here, where Roy Gardner, escaped
convicted mail robber, is being tried
on an indictment charging him with'
the Maricopa robbery.

Most of the testimony this after-
noon consisted of the reading of af-
fidavits frcm Salt Lake City to show
that certain registered articles sup-
posed to have been stolen at Maricopa
were mailed there.

The defense in questioning pros-
pective Jurors today Indicated that it
would base its case largely on a plea
of insanity, while the prosecution in-

dicated that its case would be built
up principally on circumstantial evi-
dence.

Young Evergreens Guarded.
STEVENSON. Wash., Dec. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Forest rangers In this county
n re nn the lookout for nersnns who
come here and go Into the timber
and cut trees lor Christmas and ship

to California and other places by the
carload. Reforestation has become a
vital problem in this state. It is de-

clared, and in order to obtain the
continuation of the timber supply
depredations of this character will
not be tolerated.

SEVERAL BANQUETS SET

Salesmen, Livestock Men, Shrlners,
Publishers to Meet in Chehalls.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Dec. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Chehalis bids fair to be a ban
quet center tnis' week. Thursday
evening two banquets will be staged.
At the Hotel St. Helens the traveling
men who make southwest Washing-
ton their stamping ground and who
make Chehalis their acknowledged
headquarters will be feted. William
Pittinger and Frank Taylor are In
ch'arge of the arrangements. The
same evening at the Jack o' Lantern,
the pure-bre- d Holstein men will ban-
quet. There is assurance of a large
attendance of local breeders coming
to Chehalls to attend the big auction
sale of pure-bre- d cattle at the south-
west Washington fairgrounds.

' The Lewis County Shrine club will
hold a banquet at the Hotel St. Helens
Friday evening. Wives of the mem-
bers will be guests. A. E. Judd. A. E.
Pollom and D. W. Noble of Chehalis.
D. F. Arthur and Dr. W. R. Scott of
Centralia constitute the committee of
Shrlners In charge af the arrange-
ments.

Saturday evening at the Hotel SL

Helens, southwest Washington news-
paper men and men engaged in the
printing business will banquet at the
Hotel St. Helens following an after-
noon meeting here that promises to
attract a large attendance.

RALPH L MEEKER JS DEAD

Son of Founder of Union Colony

of Colorado Succumbs.
GREELEY, Colo., Dec. 5. Ralph

Lovejoy Meeker, son of Nathan C.

Meeker, founder of the Union colony
of Colorado, which became the ctiy
of Greeley, and himself secretary of
the colony during its first year, died
here tonight of heart disease. He was
76 years old. In September, 1920.
Ralph Meeker concluded 40 years'
serlvce as reporter and editor for the
New York Herald and came to
Greeley to make his home and to
write a history of the Greeley colony,
on which he was engaged when he
died.

During his newspaper career in
New York, Mr. Meeker became asso-
ciated with many notable Americans
including James Gordon Bennett,
Horace Greeley, Charles A. Dana, Eu-
gene Field and Bayard Taylor.

HIGH SCHOOL IS IN ARMS

Choice of Japanese Girl as Com

mencement Speaker Resented.
rAVT Avr r'-- , : rev 5 Ansrered

at the selectidn of Yukl Furuta, an
American-Japanes- e girl, as speaker
at the commencement day exercises,
students of the Oakland high school
have officially protested against the
selection and threaten to absent them-
selves from the exercises in a body
unless a change is made by the
faculty.

According to. Principal C. E. Keyes
the girl was'selected on her merits
alone.

t .. ,i , ... and
the subsequent controversy was or-

dered today by Superintendent of
Schools Hunter. .

Great Northern Votes Dividend.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. Dec. 5. Directors

ofthe Great Northern railway, meet-
ing today, voted the regular quar-
terly dividend of 1 per cent, pay-

able February 22, to stockholders of
record on December 31. The dividend
will total about $4,250,000. it was
said.

Obituary.

Tfntti Anna Gamble.
The funeral of Jessie Anna Gamble,

University of Oregon stu-deit- f,
"' will be held from FInley's

chapel tomorrow
morning at ll:Ju
o'clock, under the
auspices of Camelia
chapter. Order of
the Eastern Star.
Rev. W. W. Long
will conduct the
services and Inter-
ment will be in
Rose City Parkcemetery.

Miss Gamble died
Sunday of heart
disease, following a
prolonged illness
which kept her

from attending the university this
year. She was a graduate of Lincoln
high school, where she had been
member of the glee club and of Teck
nophllai. She attended the University
of Oregon last year, where she was a
member of Delta Zeta sorority and an
active Young Women's Christian asso
ciation worker.
' Surviving her are her parents. Mr
and Mrs. John Gamble. 115 East
Forty-sixt- h street South, and one
brother, John Gamble Jr.

Mrs. Flmira C. DeHart.
Mrs. Elmira C. DeHart, old-tim- e

resident of Portland, died Sunday at
the family home, 113 North Twen-
tieth street, at the age of 96 years
She would have been 97 years old on
December 14. Mrs. DeHart was a na
tive of New York, but had lived In- -

Portland since 1862. Her husband.
who died five years ago. formerly
was a well known Portland mer-
chant. Funeral services will be held
fro.m the family home at 10:30
o'clock this morning with burial at
Riverview cemetery. Dr. A. A. Mor
rison of Trinity Eplscopa.1 church will
officiate.

Miss Harriett E. AVassoni.

HARRISBURG. Or., Dec. 5. rSpe-cial- .)

The death of Mrs. Harriett E.
Wassom occurred at this xiace Satur-
day at the home of fler son-in-la-

Phil Nolte, She was born In
county, Illinois, September

12, 1843, and married to William
Wassom in 1861. the family coming to
Oregon In 1888.

Funeral services were held here to-
day and the body taken to Salem for
Interment.

Charlotte Samson.
CANBY. Or., Dee. 5. (Special.)

Miss Charlotte Samson of Canby died
in Oregon City on Sunday. Miss Sam-
son was the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Samson, prominent
early Clackamas county pioneers. ShV
was born in 1866 on the old home-
stead of her father and mother in
the Needy district, and after the
death of her parents she took up
her home n Canby.

Mrs. Helen B. Carscallen.
EUGENE, Or.. Dec 5. (Special.)

Mrs. Helen B. Carscallen. a mission-
ary worker for ' the Seventh-Da- y

Adventists in British East Africa for
many years, who died in Portland
Saturday, was buried here today. Mrs.
Carscallen, with her husband and two
sens, Wllllaln Henry and Edward,
had Just returned to America for a
vacation. She was 40 years old'

NEW WAR ENGINES TUSK

PRINCIPLES OF HUMANITY TO
COVER FUTURE PROGRESS.

Members Said to Hold It Next to

Impossible to "Imagine" What
Will Be Development.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 5. (By
the Associated Press.) The task of
forecasting devices to be used in "the
next war" is the assignment which
has devolved on the of
distinguished jurjats comprising the
conference on 1st of
welfare.

Members of the committee are said
to hold it impossible to "imagine"
what will be the future development
In new engines of ar or in deadly
chemical compounds.

In tfie comparatively short period
which has elapsed since the armistice,
several nations are understood to have
taken steps to perfect certain equip-
ment, one example of which is said
to be a rapid-fir- e piece for air-
planes.

Possibilities of increased effective-
ness In submarine and aviation equip-
ment and intimations of other de-
structive mechanisms and sinister
chemical discoveries capable of deal;
Ing death en masse has brought the
committee members. It Is said, to the
conviction that It would be vain for
them to draw detailed regulations for
future fighting.

The present Idea seems to be to de-
termine a few comprehensive prin-
ciples In the direction of humanity
and let these principles be made to
cover future progress in war ma-

chines. It may be necessary to set
up a permanent commission.

RIDGEFIELD TO ELECT

City to Vote for Muyor and Coun-cilme- n

Tuesday.
RIDGEFIELD. Wash., Dee. E.

(Special.) Ridgefleld's municipal
election will be held Tuesday, Decem-
ber 6, with the polls In the Oddfel-
lows building on Main street and
Pioneer avenue. Those nominated on
the citizen'B ticket are: N. C. Hall,
mayor, renominated two-ye- term;
Hans J. Bratlle, chairman, central
district, two-ye- term; Herman J.
I otter, councllmai, south district, to
fill the unexpired term of one year
of the late Benjamin Rich; G William
Horn, councilman, south district, two-ye-

term; Isaac Hughes, treasurtr,
one-ye- ar trm. Councilmen Frank H.
Gilbert and Robert W. Smith, coun-c'lme- n

of the north district, will hold
over for another year. John W. Black-
burn is town clerk. The first year
of the two-ye- term of the unexpired
term of the late Benjamin Rich, Is be-

ing filled by Warren B. Peffer.

Centralia Bible Institute Open.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Deo. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Under the auspices of the Cen-
tralia Ministerial association a Bible
Ii.stitute opened in Centralia today
and will continue through next Sun-
day. Afternoon and evening sessions
will be held, with Dr. W. P. Whit
ol the Moody Bible institute as In-
structor. The Methodist, Presby
terlan. Free Methodist. Baptist, Chris-
tian and Episcopal churches are co-
operating in the institute. Today was
observed as "Go to Sunday Schooldy" by loca.1 churches as a follow-u- p

to the city-wid- e Sunday school can-
vass made last Sunday. Special pro-
grammes were arranged by all of the
churches.

Moves Location.
PRINEVILLE. Or., Dec. 5. (Spe-

cial.) The Central Oregonian. Prine-ville- 's

and Crook county's only news-
paper, tills week moved its location
to the Masonic building on the cor-
ner of Third and B streets. The build-
ing is new and Is the finest in thecity, making an ideal home for a
newspaper. George H. Flagg. editor
and owner, has one of the bestequipped shops' in the state andgrowth of business merited the move,
the former location being inadequate.
Mr. Flagg was forrrrer editor of the
Condon Globe-Time- s and of other
Oregon papers.

Name of Siding Shortened.
HOODyRIVER, Or.. Dec. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Meno is the new name of a
siding of the O.-- R. & N.. the sec-
ond west of Hood River. The namewas shortened from Menominee. Thepoint was formerly the location of
one or tne valley s largest sawmills.
The lumber plant was hurned ihnni
15 years ago. and the wrecks of some
oia nouses still remain.

Lumber Rates Go Down Soon.
SPOKANE. Wash, Dee 5. Reducedfreight rates on lumber shinned hv

rail from Pacific northwest points
occome effective December 24, ac-
cording to a telegram received by
3. S. Merrltt. general agent in Spo-
kane for the Great Northern Railway. A saving of about J80 a car
on lumDer shipments from Spokane
to New York Is permitted under thenew tariff.

DAILY MKTEOROI.OCICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Dec. S Highest temper-ature, 31 degrees; lowest. 32. River read-ing. 8 A. M., 1S. feet; change in last 24
nouri, u.i'-io- jail. rotal rainfall (OPM. to 5 P. M ). trace; total tlnce Septem-
ber 1. 16.74 Inches: normal, ls.19; excess
r. M-- ' sunset. 4:21P M. Total lunshlne. IS minutes: pout
ble sunshine. 8 noun and 4 n.
Barometer (reduced to sea level) HP M
80.23 Inches. Relative hilmldlty:' 6 a. m"
100 per cent; noon, 80 per cent; S P. M

THD WEATHER
K x. "Wind.

I3 Is 3 !
STATIONS. 1 Z 11 i

5 ? SS : ?
2

Baker 3s.O Sfc: .Cloudy
Uoiae 4J 0 .00,. NW ClearBoston 4010 00 . SW ClearCalgary as ii . . .lTMmi.1 v
Chicago H,0 .01 10.NWcloudy
Denver 52 0 on, SW t'irarDea Moines.. 52 JO .00;. .W Clear
Eureka 58 0 .00 . NB Clear
Galveston . J 64 0 O0. .8W I'l.arHelena two .001. . 8 ClearKansas City.. VI II 00,18 SW fC'ear
Los Angeles 74 0 .00 . . NW Clear
Marshfield . 5.S II oo I, .,sw ,1't cloudy
Medford ... 54 0 llll JJW fx cloud v
M inneapoils 3H il on in w Pt. elnuHv

ew Orleans. 64 0 .00,. . w Clear
New York... 36 0 iiii 24 SW Pt. cloudy
North Head . 40 0 18l6,S Rain
Phoenix
Pocatello . . . dv,v.wvii.:d v.irarPortland .... B1C.00. . NW.CIoudy
I:osehurg . . . 50 0.00 . , N Clear
Sacramento tin n mi SE Ci, ar
S, Louis . . . OOjO . ow io, w CI
Salt Lake . . S.1 II. UU NWjciear
i:an Olego. .. 74 O .IH) NE .Cloudy
San Fran . .. 580.001. .W Clear8tattle 50 0.116 24 S Cloudy
Sitka It40 I..

Spokane 88 0 .00 . . W Cloudv
Tacoma 52,0 06' 12 SW Cloudy
Tatoosh 0!0.58il4SW Cloudy
Valdes

Walla Walla. 34 O.OOj IE Cloudy
Washington. . 38. 0.00; 1NW IClear
Winnipeg . . . S'2'0 00 NW Clea
Yakima . . . . " NW Clear

A M. today; tP. M. report of preced-
ng day.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain, southerly

winds.
W'a.'hlnglon Kain, strong southerly

winds on the coast.
Oregon Rain west, fair east portion:

moderate southerly winds on the coiau

NORTH CHINA LINE
Columbia Pacific Shipping Co.

Direct Freight Service Without Transshipment
PORTLAND

TO

Yokohama, Kobe, Shanghai, Tsingtao,
Tientsin ( Taku Bar ) , Chin wan gt a o, Dairen

8. 8. WEST NOMENTUM D.C. 12 , S S. WEST KADER Jan. J
Shanghai, Manila, Hongkong

B. 8 WEST CATOTK Dec. IT , a S WEST KEATS Jan. IT
For further Information regarding apace, rates, etc.. apply to TRAFFIC DEPT.,

2 Board of Trade Bldg.. Portland, Or., or Aalorlu Shipping CoM AstoriaOr., or R. T. Johns a Co. Leary D dg Status, Wash

PAY ADJUSTMENT NEEDED!

ONE GROUP NOV BENEFITS AT
OTHER'S EXPENSE.

Income of Drivers Exceeds That of

Dairyman With Investment.
Buying Power Dwindles.

The country is sufferings from in-

adequate adjustment, according to a
review of W. J. Woaman & Co. One
reaction follows bo closely on the
heels of another and one group that
Is trying to get special advantages
for itself Is so dependent on another
group that can get no special advan-
tages that the world appears to be
living In an economic

The review continues:
High w.-.- scales Increase produc-

tion costs to such an extent that the
buying power of the community can-
not absorb normal plant output. This
reduces the demand for raw materials
aad causes an oversupply of these
products. In this way we have the
buying power of farmers and miners
reduced. As a rejult a great number
of industrial workers are thrown out
of employment. As unemployment
spreads amonn the Industrial work-
ers there Is further reduction of buy-
ing power, calling for lessened out-
put of manufactured commodities and
farm products.

The traflb feature of the whole dis-
location is th&t one group of labor
Is harming another group. Rents are
higher because wages In the building
trades are around the peak level and
a disproportionate number of new
homes Is being built. Fuel Is high
because of war-tim- e wage scales at
tho mines and high transportation
co.'its. Transportation costs are high
because fuel costs and railway wage
scales are high. Wage bcalea on the
average are 100 per cent above the
pre-w- level; living-- costs are 50
per cent above the pre-va- r level.
The prices of farm products are close
to the old level, and In Instances
below It.

According? to Index figures pub-l.she- d

by the Harvard committee on
economic research, the percentage
for October this year based on 1913
averages Is as follows: Cereals and
f.our 112; livestock, meat products,
l.ldea and leather, 97; metals and
metal products. Ill; textiles, 17.1;
fuels, 158; building materials. 179.
Corn is selling In the Interior of the
west at from 20 to 26 cents per
tushel. The hardship does not He
so much in the low price of corn as
In the relatively high price of In-

dustrial products and consequently
the low exchange value of the corn

in other words the unprecedentedly
low buying power of the agricultural
community

"We ill know that this disloca-
tion cannot continue." says the com-

mittee. "If It persists much longer
we shall run into an industrial Im-

passe, with unemployment even more
aggravated than ever. A situation
might arise where It would not be
a question of wage scales but a Job
at any price This Is not a condition
sought by employers, but It is likely
to come If present union tactics arc
adhered to. The crisis In the New
England shoe Industry which has re- - '

Fulted in the closing of many fac- -

torles Illustrates the operation ofi
tne principle.

"What this country needs what
the whole world Teeds is a lowering'
ol production costs to meet the al- - J

tered position of world buying power
An essential step in this, programme
is a reasonable wage revision, not
? wage collapse There Is no dispo-
sition on the part of organized labor
to permit this sane readjustment.
New York Is just now working out of
he difficulties Incident to a strike

ly the drivers of milk wagons. The
men were getting an' average of $43 .

week more than 12000 a year. It
is safe to say that few, if any, of I

the farmers with a doxen cows and
s proportionate investment were get-t'ti- g

such a return from their en-

deavors. A strike of garment work-
ers has begun and promises to last
all winter."

Coffee Futures Irregular.
NEW YORK, Dec. S An opening ad-

vance of 3 to 5 points In the market for
coffee futures was promoted by higher
mllrela prices in Brazil and continued Hik
of unfavorable new crop prospects. March
sold up to 6.31c and May to H.43c. making
new high ground for the movement, .but
the buying movement waa not general
while the advance attracted conalderabh
realising and prices eased off later to
6.41 for March and 6.36 rr May. The
OlaM was net 5 points lower to 1 point
higher. Sales were estimated at about
77.000 bags. December 6.53c, January
8.45c. March 8.43c. May 8.37c, July 8.42c.
September 8.47c.

Spot coffee quiet; Rio 7s. !', to VSantosUs. 1114c to 12i4c.

Dried Frolt at New York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8. Evaporated ap-

ples, firm; prime state, 14915c; Califo-
rnia. 14 15c.

Frunea. easy; Callforntaa, 6916c;
6Vj14ttc.

Peaches, firm; choice. 13W14c; extra
choice, 14 triJVr. fancy. !7a2oc.

Hops at New York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5. Hops, quiet; stats,

1021, 87042c; 1H20, 20 625c; Pacific coast,
1021. 1732r: 1020. 28925c.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Birth

ROTHENPKROKH To Mr. and MnJoseph K. Rothenbrrger, 2000 Emat Aide"
ftreet, November 2S. a daughter.

WKIOHT To Mr. and lira. A C.
Wright, 3H7 Mllwaukle stract, November
25, a daughter.

KNAFP To Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Knapp,
800 Knott street. November 28. son.

Mll.liliAM'T To Mr. and Mrs. U
80Jtt Sixty-secon- d street. Novem-

ber 25, a daughter.
UtUMBSOU To Mr. and Mra. O.

Krnnibhnla, 78ft East Ninth street North,
December 1. a daughter.

SCHWARTZ To Mr. and .Mrs. N
Schwartz, 888 First street, November 29. a
daughter.

CARNIVAL To Mr. and Mrs. E. Car-
nival, 494 East Twentieth street, November
29. a daughter.

LEKDERtJ To Mr. and Mra. . P. Lek-ber-

2084 East Madlaon. November 80. a
daughter.

BNOS To Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Enoa.
124 Graham atreet, November 27, a
daughter.

8HA RP To Mr. and Mra. 8. J. Sharp.
1T78 Morris street, November 29, a eon.

THOMPSON To Mr. and Mrs H H.
Thompson. Mold. Wash., November 24. a
daughter.

BECKER To Mr. and Mra. J. Berker.
Vancouver, Wash., November 27, a daugh
ter, a

WlfAU.EY To Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Whalley. 595 East Sixty-fir- street North.
November 25, a daughter.

NfiLWJ.N To Mr. ana Mrs. r . M.
1795 Division street, November 28. a

son.
DIXON To Mr. and Mrs Edward J.

Dixon, 801 East Sherman street, November
29. a son.

Building Permits.
J. M. PAISLEY Erect realdence. 400

Sumner street, between Union avenue and
Eighth street; builder same as owner;
$3000; lot 118-12- Arleta.

jUii.:su & Aiiiixw5Uv .wreci real- -

dence, 869 Glenn avrnue. between Mhh-t-

and Shaver streeta; builder sums as own-er; 40iM; lot 6. bloek ML Alameda Park.
JOHNSON 4 ANDERSON Erect iv.--

dence. 1322 Eirnt Ullsuu dtreet. bet we.
Forty-sevent- and Forty-nint- h street;
builder same as owner; J4IKHI; lot 3.
Foster.

O. S. MILLER Erect res:dence. 15". 1

Burrage mreet. between Buffalo and Lom-
bard atreets; builder. Miller & Warflcld;

2O00; lot IS. block 8, Burr.ige.
Marriage Licenses.

FREZZEI.I. SMITH Javron E. Fretsell,legal. Pendleton, Or., and Mabel Smith,
legal. Portland.

WILSON-SHAVLE- Owen C. Wilson,
legal. St. Heleiih, Or., and Susun M. Shav-le-

legal. Portland.
TO,KI.-UKi-K- .l AN Edward Tonkin,

legal. 433 Columbia street, and Bthel
Stella Beckman. 7i:il Irvine Meet.

Ai- - xaniler Knlsa. 22.
0.17 Klrby atreel, anil Klitle Bergner, 18,
7410 Fifty-sixt- h avenue. Southeast.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
Bl'Hl.ET-HAKVEV- -i rt, Hurlet. 8S.

of Vancouver, and Mr, iljrtlo Harvey, 38,
of Vancouver.

HOYT Wl LET Benjamin F. Hoyt. le-
gal, of Portland, and .Mrs. Jaunitte Wiley,
28, of Portland.

JEWELL-11- 1 'ME It SKI ELD 0. Jewell.
24 of Drain. Or. and Frances II. Rumera-llel- d.

IN. of Leona. Or
PERKINS-Ki- t I'M -- Frank Perkins, 40. of

Hillaboro, Or., and Llxslc Krum. 46. o!
Hlllsboro, Or.

GL'TTR Y WICK Alvah H Guttrv,
42, of Sheridan, Or, and Clara Tray wick,
31, of Sheridan. Or.

CONFER -- NOR VE LI. John A. Confer,
38. of Wauna, Or., and Faje Rice Norvvi,,
27, of CUtsknnie, Or.

OPERATING FUND IS FIRST

Attack on Seattle street Rullwity
Deal Proves I'rullless.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. S. The
United States circuit court of appeals
refused today to enjoin a propos d
action to have the city of Seattle ynv
the operating cost of Its street car
system before setting aside a special
fund to pay the 5 per cent Interest
on the 115.000,000 bond issue Which
was voted to purchase the system.

The suit was prepared by S. It. Asia
and others for the purpose of attack-
ing the contract whereby the city
agreed with the I'uget Sound Light
& Power company, from which It pur-
chased the trolley system, that It
would create the inter, fund
meeting operating costa. Asia served
notice that he would contest for pay-

ment of the operating costs first, ami
the power company appealed to tho
circuit court.

Jury Disagrees In Grain Trial.
BAkBll, Or.. Dec. E. (Special.)

The Jury in the trial'of the O'Bryart
Grain company vs. Charles and D. M.

Cartmell over $1870 alleged to be due
the plaintiff for grain disagreed after
an allnight session Saturday night
and was discharged Sunday morninir.
The case has been in circuit court
for the past three days.

Y. M. O. A. Altar Member,
BAKER Or., Deo. 5 (Special.) .

A membership drive launched by th
Baker Y. M. C. A. 'for 200 new mem-
bers at a hanquet Saturday has all
the appearances of being a successful
one, according to W. H. Ellis, chair-
man. About 40 workers nre canvass-
ing the business men and boys of ths
cltv.

GUTIGURA EALS

UK PilVlPLES

Face Al most Cove red . It r h ed
and Burned. Hardly Slept,

"My face was almost covered with
large, bard, red pimples. After about

a week they would tester
and scale over, and at
nigbt I could hardly
rest on account of the
itching and burning.
My face was a sight.

" The trouble lasted
for over three months.

I tried many different remedies but
nothing did me much good. I began
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and after using one cake of Cuticura
Soap and one box of Ointment I
was healed." (Signed) Miss Martha
Hamilton, Box 73, Know lea. New
Mexico, March 30, 1921.

Improve your skin by daily use of
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Talcum.
Suipl.Xacbrn.kT Mail mi "CatlnraLak-araMri-

Dapl B, kUllaa ta. Mu " SoUmr- -

whm.SMpBc OlntnMatZ&andUlr TaJrtunate.
OaVCulicura Soap .hare, without nui.

WonderTruISE

MEDITERRANEAN
Jan. 28 to March 30,1922.

Never before hat there been offered
an opportunity of visiting the atranga
lands and stranger peoples of ths crest ,
Ses of History and Literature in such
luxurious comfort of appointments and
service as will be enjoyed in the com
las Cruise of the Cunsrdcr Csronis.

Under the exclusive management of
THOS.COOKtfSON
245 Broadway NewYork

ASTORIA AND WAY POINTS
8teemer Hervire.

Ln Daily (Kirept Maturday) : i, P. M
Splendid sleeping accommodations.

Connections Msde for All North and
Soutb Ueach Points

Fare ' Knrh Way. (3.40 Round Trip.
Aldrr-Kt- . Dock. Broadway 6S4S.
The llarklna Transportation Co.

LAMPORT R HOLT UNEA5 0UTH AMERICA
THE WORLD'S GREAT GARDEN
Klo de Janeiro, Montevideo

and Burn of Aires
Regular aalllnga every three weeks by lura-i-
oua passenger steamers of 21,000 ton displace-
ment, especially designed for travel in theTrop-te- a.

Company's office. Al Broadway New York
Ary Steamship or Tourist Agent or Uoraoy
B. Smith. 180 Broadway.

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu. Mna, Mew .imi I.

The Palatial Panactnaer htrsvmers
R. M. ti. MAOAKA. U. M. S. MAhUBA.

XO.OOU Tuns. 1S.SV0 Tons,
nail from Vancouver. B. C.

For rate, and aalllngs epul) t'ao. Pan.
liailna. :: Third Hi.. Portland, or Can.

Koyal Mall Line, t.s
Oomuut ou uucuutcr. U. U


